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Chandigarh: The citY on SundaY

reported two c6es of Covidl9 and

no death duetothevirus. Six

patienBwere cured of the disease

in the past 24 hours. rrus
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No arening0PDs
at dispensaties,
GMStFlGtor now
N-eru.a.Mrsnne
,milswG

CIIANDIGABH, OCI\OBER IO

Due to manpower cnrnclq

evening outpatient dePart'
ments (OPDs) at the disPen'
saries in the citywould not start

for ncnp, the UI Health DePart-

ment informed the Advisory

Council Committee on a rcc-

ommendation of the double
timings of dispersaries.

During a meeting held on

Fliday, the committee had

recommended that evening
OPDs be started at the dis-
pensaries. Evening OPDs at
the GMSH-16, which were
operational before the Covid-
19 outbreak, should also be

started at an aPProPriate

time. Earlier, evening OPDs

at the GMSH-16 used to
CONTINI'ED ONPAGB2

No eryeniry OPIrs at GMSI+16...
FROM PAGE I
operate from 5 Pm to 8 Pm.
rir rf"*f, s".n"t"w Yashpal

Garg said, 'Ttl'e maY not be

ableto startevening OPDs at

ttr GMSH-16 till the Possibil-
ity of the thirdwave of Covid

is ruled out. Regarding

evening OPD at disPensaries,

manp$rcr cnrnch due to
Covid-lg does not alloruus to

provide the facilitY at this
moment."

the cpmmittee had recom-

mended that the civil disPen-

sary at MdoYa needed to be

upgraded to a civil hosPital'

nesentlv, two health and

wellness centres (IIWGs) are

functional at MaIoYa. the
IIWC at Jhani Gharwas start-

ed in APril this Year and is

being considered for its con'

version into a hosPital'
As Per a decision ofthe III

Adminishation, a nor multi-
storeyed maternal and child

wing was to come uP after

dismantling the Prcsent
MCH buildine at the GMSH-
'16. The committee was

informed that the Plan of

relocation of the MCII at the

GMSH-16 to the Civil HosPi-

tal in Sector 22 was stalled

due to the Pandemic'

Besides, a dedicated labour
room for Cwid Positive
o<pectant mothers was start-

ed and is functional'

Face rocognltlon
attendance
Ttre committee recommend-

ed that biometric attendanct

be started at all health care

facilities. Biometric atten-

dance was introduced but had

lobe susPended in thewake of
the Covid-l9 Pandemic' The

committee was informed that

nor face recognition atten-

dance sYstem will be intre
ductd shortlY'

Jan Aushadhi outlets
Ttre committee had recom

mended oPening of Jar^1

Aushadhi outlets at tht
GMSH-16 and at the civil hos

oitals in Sector 22, 45 ano'

ivt*i wt i.". Ttre Indian Red

Cross SocietY had handed

over the store sites at the civ-

il hosPitals in Sector 22, 45,

Mani ffira and the GMSH-

16 to the Health DePartment'

The department has started

the process of tendering the

sitei for the GMSH-16 and

the civil hosPitals at Mani

Maira. Seelor 29 qnA t*
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Petrol hits aton
Goes past il00/ ke; brg blow i n festve season. Residents
CIIANI'IGARII, OCTOBER 10
The price ofpetrol has gone
past the lt([ mark in the city,
hitting the common man
hard, especial$ in the onge
ing festive season.

In the city, the price of pehol
ranges beturcen il00.20 and
i100.34 per lihe, wbile the
diesel costs t92.5 1 tro tg2.6g per
Iihe at filling stations of differ_
ent crmpanies. With the
inoease in pefuol prices, the
cost of high-performance fu els
sudr as Speed and Fowerhas
rcaded t104.14 per lihe.

'The hike in this festive sea-
son is a double blovr Vehicles
are used more in the festive
season and zubsequenfly, the
ocnsumption of fu el inoeases
too. the tuel price hike will
force people to think twice
before going out in a vehicle,',

R'ETPRICEAT
CITYOUTLETS

said Anil, a local resident.

Pefrol hib
a ton in city
FROM PAGE T

people. At this speed, the
fuel price would cross 1150
next year. It is already
affecting people from all
strata of society, be it work-
ing class or businessmen,"
said Aman Aggarwal, anoth-
er resident.

The tuel price hike will
increase carriage charges
too. "Commercial trans-
porters, including taxis,
goods vehicles and others,
will nowrevise their charges,
which are expected to be
increased by t4 to i6 per km,
This.will further affect peo-
ple. The III Administration
should slash the local
cess/taxes in order to give
some respite to the resi-
dents," added Anoopama
Pardhan.

Suptupa lyer, another res-
ident, said, "Earlier, people
used to buy diesel vehicles
mainly dueto the Iow cost of
fuel. Now, there's not much
difference between the
prices of petrol and diesel.
Most commercial trans-
porters use diesel vehicles
and the day diesel touches
the t100 mark, itwouldhave
a big impact on commodi-
ties needed by the common
man."-TNS

"Even if the cnrde oil prices
are on a high in the interna-
tional market, the govem-
ment should cut down the
taxes imposed in India. Ttrere
has to be a limit on taxing*IllroI*:1

A Congrcss \,rorker .,S* u Om affi
t10O a tihe, attheSector 1Bl19 Dght pointon SunOry.J*_L,**,
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Bestrirt 
,lssru froh udul*,y, rna t<e people aware

step up challaning
ofthe threat of a possible third wave

yr'srt us at : www.chdpr,gov,in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com
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A[ shoutct beudlrlirfted' -

The oldthree wa)6 offquefily
umshing hands, wearing masls
and rnaintaining social distance
should be strictly adhercd to.
vaccination should be made
compulsory for all, Entryto
govemment offi ces, colleges,
hospitals, banks etc. should be

allowed to only those who have

been laccinated. More care

should betaken at Mansa Devi

and othertemples. Dussehra and
Diwali celebrationsshould be kefi
a low.keyafhir.
]{PSSot{Al, CfiAI{UGARH

PROTOCOT FOR IIARKET
ASS0Ghn0ils
Though the Administration had
issued the Covid-19 protocol for
market associations and other
organisers a month ago, it
needs to be implemented
strictly. Under the protocols,
proper ventilation, social
distancing and sanitisation of
the premises have to be
ensured. Make sure everyone
undergoes thermal screening
and wears a mask.
VINEEI GANDHI, MANI MAJRA

BESTRICTWM{ PEOPTE
BREAKING PROTOCOT
The Chandigarh Administration
should be strict with people who
break the Covid protocol.
Residents should have learnt a
lesson after losing their near
and dear ones to Covid. lfthey
still flout the norms, then they
obviously need to be strictly
dealt with.
OPINDER KAUR SEKHOI{ CMNDIGARH

PUBLIC MUST BE MIDE
AWARE OF I}IE T}IREAT
To ensure a strict obsenance of
the Covid protocol, many steps
must be taken. First, the public
must be made aware ofthe
seriousness ofthe threat ofthird
wave. Second, those violating the
Covid guidelines should be fi rmly
deaft with and punished. 0nly a
strong and timely action can
prevent another wave of Covid.
BUBEY SOIN, CHANDICIARH

F0u0wcovtD.lg
NORMS RELIGIOI'IiIY
With the UT authorities easing
the Covid-19 norms, a tendency

I has developed among people to
: lower their guard. The need of
, the hour is we must follow the
norms - "2 gaj ki duri", frequent
washing of hands and wearing
mask in public. We must make a
habit to follow these norms in
letter and in spirit. The

Administration must educate
people on the peril of not

coming festive season.
@LIBS BEDI (REID), MOHATI

SETF.RESTRAIITT IS
THEOiITYOPnON
A majority of residents of the city
are fairly literate and well
informed of the reasons for a
sudden spurt in Covid cases.

Due to the lurking fear of third
wave in 0ctober or November,

they will do well to show restraint
and selfdiscipline by not forming
large cro,lds during Dussehra,
Gurparb and Diwali and rather
celebrate them at their
respective homes. The

Administration need not enforce
any additional curbs as the
existlng protocol is good eqqgh
to prevent another wave. ' l ,'
SC [T'THRA, CHANDICIARH

ISSUE FRESH ADVISORY
As the public as well as officials
have become lax, a fresh set of
guidelines be issued followed by
imposition of fine for not wearing
masks and maintaining social
distancing Even hospitals staff
and shopkeepers are not following
the Covid protocol, Timelyaction
by the Administration will go a
longway in controlling
coronavirus. Ihe advisory should
be wlid till December 31.
IGRAM,CMI{DIGARH

TNG SIEPSTO PRflENT
AltoIt{ER covtD wAvE
It is imoerative thatsuitahle stens

to ensure the Covid-appropriate

behaviour by people making a

beelineforthe market
places and temples duringthe
Navratri celebrations. The market
associatiors should tale a lead by

deptningwlunteers to edr.rcate

visitors and re$rid tlE efltry of a

la6e number of people in lgrt
spaces The entry to sancfu m
sanctorum in temples should be
permitted to people ftrloilirgttn
Covid norns. TheAdministrdtion b
expected to tat<e steps tor limiting
gathedngs durirEtfe ftstiw season.
DR DINESH KUTVIARVERMA PANCHIOI.A

tr)MI{SHOUTDSTART
AWARET{ESSDRIVE
Restrictions and guidelines have
no meaning at all if not followed
properly. There is no substitute
to health and celebrations of
festivals are a symbol of
happiness and wellbeing. The
Administration should not wait
and start a special awareness
campaign. Residents should
realise the fact and avoid
unnecessary movement. All
eligible persons should get
vaccinated at the earliest.
suRtt{DER PAUI WADHWA" MoHAU

BE RES,POI{SIBIE
cmzEMi
We as responsible citizens must
follow the guidelines laid down
by the government.

Shopkeepers should not allow
mnro than a enanifiod nr rmha.

that too maintaining a distance
of six feet wherever possible.

The festive season is for fun
and frolic, but at the same time
we should not forget that the
danger ofthe pandemic still
looms large.
BIR DEVII{DER SINGH BEDI, SAI{GRUR

SETFOISGIPLINEA MI'ST
We have had experienced
tough times when the Covid
protocol were not followed and
have seen how everybody
suffered in the lockdown. The
government has done its part
by creating awareness in the
past one and a halfyears. Now,

it's our turn to behave
accordingly so that there is no
third wave,

GARI' BHUPESH, PANCHKUI.A

SPARETHE RODAND
SFOITIHE CHILD
It is evident most people don't
have any selfdiscipline. During
the coming festive seasonthe -"

Administration needs to go strict.
Corona volunteers, tagged as
corona monitors, may be

appointed during the festive
season to keep a check on
violators. Most people understand
onlytfie language ofstick and
penalty.

AIT'U MO}IAN, PANCHKUI.A

PEOPIESWEI."L.BEING
!SFOREMOST
It is a matter of happiness that
Chandigarh is witnessing
minimum Covid-19 cases.
Awareness of public worked
well. As the festive season has
started, residents have to be
very careful as Covid has not yet
vanished. Do not venture out
unnecessarily. Always wear
quality masks, keep social

A woman gets the covid naccine at sukhna Lake, chandlgarh, on Sunday. PRADEEP rEwARr

With a spuft in dengue cases this season, how can
the Chandigarh Mministration keep a check on the
breeding of mosquitoes in wlnerable areas to
prevent the spread ofthe disease?

ri
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t go but everyone's well-being is

foremost.
MR BHAIFJA, MYAGAON

must be made at tourist Places

to ensure the adherence to the

orotocol. There should be strict

checkingfor masks and hand

sanitisation in educational

institutions.
ABHIi.AS}IA GUPTA, MOMU

DECREASEIHE ]{UMBER

0F FUNCtlot{s
This festive season we must

x ENSURE POUGEVIGIL ItI
CROWDEDAREAS
To prevent a third wave, a strict

8tffifif[*;;i
reffi;rmru

ffiLulru, n,*u unl. dt' Pfih

adherence to the Covidl9

orotocol is necessary. There is a

need for a round'thedock vi$l bY

cop in the Places witnessing

crowG such as markets,

vegetable "mandis", malls, Parks

and fairs. People notwearing a

mask or wearing it below the nose

must be Penalised. lhere should a

hefty fine for not maintaining

socialdistance.
SIMRAN SIDHU, CMNUCilRH

AVOID ttIASS GAIHERING
fiere is a need for a continued

focus on PromPt and effectMe

cont inment measuresto Prwent

any potential rise inthe numberof

cases duringthe feslive season'

Massgatherin$ should be avoided

in areas identified as containment

zones. The CTU buses must be

sanitised ProPerlY to Prevent the

spread ofthe virus. There should

be meetings between the Police

and the civil authorities to cut on

the arrangements for the festive

season.

AI{IAKTNDOI{'I$ARAR

ADMI{ SilIOUtD NOI
lLl,owroo MA'ilYSIAIIS
We have alreadY suffered a lot'

As the festive season has

started, we must wear a mask,

wash hands, keeP distance and

avoid going crowded Places'

The governmelt should take

measures to check crowds' The

authorities concerned shouldn't

allow too manY stalls during

Diwali and other occasions'

Residents should watch

Dassehra live on TV Yvhile

sitting home.

SUKTIWATTT BHUI'IAR, CTIAI{DIGARH

GETSTRICTWMI PUBUC

The Administration should issue

strict guidelines regarding Covid-

1q The oolice must be deployed

)r.gov.in E,Mail : chd.Pro@gmait'com

:ffi3HlU[H';lj:1ffil;: RH TRIBUNE
olaces and appeal to citizens not

io eather in large numbers atfor

Durua puia etc. organisers should

ensire sanitisers are available at

these sites, PeoPle wear masks

and maintaining distance' A good

number of Police Personal should

be dePloYed there to ensure the

adherence to the Protocol'

yyBHU:l-*-9CHAI{DTGARH

CARRYOIIIEXTEilSUE
CHA[J.ANING
To orevent the third wave, the

Administration should allow onlY

the fullY vaccinated PeoPle to

enter malls. Large gatherings

should be discouraged'

Extensive challaning of PeoPle

not wearing masks, sPeciallY in

the sector markets, should be

done. The closingtimings for

shops shduld be advanced bY at

least bY an hour.

SAVITA Kt IHIALA, CHANOIC'ARH

II{CRFISESHOPPING
Smsro oucr cRowm
As the cases of covid-19 are

decreasing in the tricity, People

have started ignoringthe protocol'

The police staff hardlY wear masls

in the public. Also, one can see

thatthe protocll is hardly adhered

to at political rallies and farmen'

protests. Ihe Administration

should increasethe number ot

sites for festival shopping to keep

a cheekon crunding.

AVlr{A$ eoYAl" cHAl{D,ry=-

NO SIRICI ENFORCEI'IEilI
OFIHEGUIDEUNES
The fear of Covid-19 has

graduallY waned amongthe

public. We see hundreds of

people thron$ng temPles'

amusement Parks, hosPitals and

markets withourt adheringto the

Covid Protocol such aswearing

face masks, maintaining social

distance and using sanitiser'

There is no strict enforcement of

the guidelines bY the Policp as

they themselves are seen flouting

these norms in the citY. ln order

to prevent the third wave, the

Administration should start

enforcing the Covid guidelines

strictly. The vaccination drive

OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
ADMINISTRATION
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Testingtime

il$

IESpJMTS,BoDY
,HOLDSiIIEEf
Chandigarh: A nreAirg of te
0Endtgrh HousirgBoard
tiesUer,b l4blbre bderatbn was
lnld attrmsecbr42 Community
Oente here on Suncby. Ihe
rnembes dscrssed lsqres
rebbdbGB{tar@
camdHixr ndirces and direr
foHem; beirE hced by rHidenb
tMrg in CIB dl^ellirgunfrts ft wre
deciled tnt a mrnmi[ee uCI.dd
oefonnql to dsq6s in leryffr fte
Bs.Es arxl stgges soflrtiDre "lt
uasdecid:dtoforma2O
nBrnberocrnmitee, which stnll
st-rtyand q{ge$so[]tirB 

tur
penrarnrt redessal,, said
cfnirnBn Rajat Mallrota. n rs
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CHANDI

Five new Covid cases in
Tricitg 63 active now

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

active cases
withtherecov-

75 percenL

T

MO}ilIII:3NEWC.4SES
Two new Covid_l9 positive

case_s were reported in Mohali
on Sunday, taking the total
_1Y_T?:. of cases to 68,756,
wrth 17 active cases. No virus_
related deaths were reported.

including, 
", ,"ny 

"i'sszsample_s tested for the virus
, onSunday,

ffiI

lYlNEtiffIsE

r1.5 rEPvr Eu eyeryqayon an
erage lor the last seven.
In the last 24 hours, 1,729

samples were tested 
"njin.posrEvtty rate is at 0.1 2 per cenL

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION

wNsxl@{ffi-|wq$w*wu

.=ili^B'*T#:Y^:.iiill*
MOHALI, OCTOBER.IO

THE TRICITy reported five new
,co-ronavirus 

cases on Saturday.
t',to vrrus-related death was re_
ported. Atpresent, there are 63
acnve cases here.
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HINAROHTAK!
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER'I O

NEED BASED dranges will be al-
lowed only if there is feasibility
said UT Adviser Dharam Pal,
speakingo The hdian Epress, on
Sunday. For lorg the city resfobnts
have been urging the UT
Administration to regularise
need-based dnnges undertaken
in tte Ctnndigafi Housirg Board
(Ctts)unitr

"Only if the need-based
changes are feasible and struc-
turaly safe, tq/ will be allo^,ed A
ommittee has been constitured
to check if the need-based
changes done bythe people are
feasible or not" said UTMviser
DhanmPal.

In a meetirg held lastweek to
discrss Ctnndigrh's rnasEr pla[
the LII offi cials had also infonned
UT Administrator Banwarilal
Purohit about the iszue of need-
based dnnges nised by the resi-
dents

Meanwhile, the 6lpldigarh
Housing Board in its board meet-
ing held last month had eqressed
reluctance ard nc gnned a dear
go-ahead to adopting the Delhi
pattem of reguluising violations
done bythe Ctts allotees Ratrr,
a committee under the
Chairmanship of Secretary
Chandigarh Housirg Boad witt
members of Chandigarh
Administration deparEnentr was
constituH"

(XflCMHADSAIDTNVUL
NMABIXIOEARIHqMIGS

Anagendabughtupbefore
the board last month specified

-+

Need-based changes in CHB units to be allowed only
if feasible and structurally safe, says UT Adviser
An agenda item specified before the board that Chandigarh is highlyvulnerable to earthquakes

tlrat Chandigarh is already highly
vulnenble o earttquka, whidr
cannot be compared b Delhi

'Regarding the requests to al-
low one-time settlement for all
the exisdng violadons and to fol-
low the Delhi Pattern, where
some of the violations werc regu-
larised on payment of certain
composition fee, it is submitred
ttratChandigarh is a planned city
with a unique ardf tecture &ar-
acter and may notbe comparable
wift Delhi Also, Chandigarh has

high vulnenbility to earthquakes
as it lies in Seismic Zone-lV and
unauftorized violatioru rnaypose
a threat to the human life and
public property," specified the
agend+

It was also,said that "it may
lead o issues with regald to basic,

requiremenb like hghi ventila-
tion zoningof drc arca sueetpic-
ture and stability ofthe existing
stucfi Jre, anpng oft ers- Some of
the citizens have raised voice
against allowing further need-
basd dunge$ savirg 0rat regu-
larisation of violations gives un-
due incentives for further
violations and adversety affecs
the qualityof life in residential ar-
eas," itsaid.

The issue ofregularisation of
building violations in CHB flats
and one-tirne sedementon Delhi
FatEm was also nised during the
last meeting of the
Administratot'sAdvisory Council
on Febnury 1O and numerous re-
quests and representations were
alsoreceived

Most of the violations in the
CHB unis are in the nature of ad-
ditional floon, additional rooms,

o<ffa washrooms, e,xtension of

kitctrcn ocnded/€rffabalconies
and other alterations. Further, a

considenble number of allotEes
harc projected cantile,t/ers on the
grnremment hnd ard consfrucEd
balcony, sain and bathrooms on
sudr projected cantileven.

Earlier, ad*ailed exercise was
undertaken by the Chandigarh
Housing Board to cover maxi-
mum possible violations in con-
sultation with the Engineering
and fuchitect Divisions of the
Mministratim The recommen-
dations of a special committee
was oramined by the Chandigarh
Adminisfration and certain need-
based durgeswere allorued vide
order No. 59 dated February 15,

Meanwtrile the srftrniE$on of
structunl certificaE and rivised
plans from the ernpanelled arctri-
Ecb orstruchmlargineers,along
with payment of charges. have
been prccdbed for regularlsation
of some of the Need-Based
Changes. These changes have
been allowed in relaxation of
Chandigarh Building Rules
(Uftan), 2012 with the apporral
of the C,orcmorof Rnjab and LII
Mministrator.

STUDY SAID ATTEMNONS
MNSAFE

The Chandigarh Housing
Board hadgiveniB nod to need-
based changes in its dwelling
unitsdespie a report- prepared

b, consultants roped in to assess
structural stability- specifoing
ttBtthe alterations made do not
satisff the basic seismic require'
ments, which make these
dwelling unis highly vulnerable
to earthquakes. The need-based

dungeswere b be approved only
after ucertaining slructunl sta-

bility of ttrc dwellinC units.
Punjab Engineering College

was hired to assess the strucrural
stability of the same, while the
study was conducted by Civil
Engineering Department. ln a
confidential report accessed I
The lndian Express, itwas found
thatthese changes do notsatis$r
basic seismic requirements and
certain specifications were r+
quired to qtnli& for requircmenE
that are cnrcial to ensure struc-
tunl stabilityof a building;

The report said,'The o<isting
buildings of Chandigarh Housing
Board under eraluation for alter-
ations do not satisff seismic re-
quiremenb even for category B of
nnsonry buildings es sudl all ad-
ditions and alErations b tlrc pres-

ent strudues do not satisry seis-
mic rcquiremenb under present

conditionsand hence, need bbe
strengthened in accordance with
relevant provisions of lS 4326-
2013. As per64l2G2013,rarious
nusonry buildings tln,e been cat-
egorisedasB,CDandE"

Just ahead of the Lok Sabha
elections of2019, the BJP had an-
nounced regularisation of the
need-based dunges, as rnadein
neuly 50,000 CHB units bythe
residentrApproul of need-based
dunges was a poll issue this time
as itaffected peoplelMng in all
these uniB, who also constituE a
major vote bank These rcsidents
had fl outed rules by nukingalbr-
ationsintheseuni6"

A survey of 61,067 CHB
dwelling units rwealed that 90
per ent people rnade darryes b
theirunits.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION



lwhat makes the classic builclings

CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

vast green spaces form its
'lungs', all connected bya circu-
lation system of roads and
pedestrian-friendly avenues.
S-igniffing the functional city,
the sectors were self<ontaineil.

Chandigarh became a canulsfor implementation of
Corbusier's five points ofarchi-

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

tecture portrayinga modem ar-
chitectural world. Based on the
concept ofthe unending spiral
and unlimited growth, the
Covemment Museum and Art
Gallery in Chandigirh stands on
thick reinforced concrete beams
and columns - the pilotis that
leaves the ground free for undis-

-

Ivlaking of
CHANDIGARH

}IARSAHIBKAUR
SHERGILL
tE CORBUSIER (Chartei-
Edouard Jeanneret), one of the
master architects of the 20th
century, was a pioneer of theModern Architecture,
MorremenL His work intended
to convey the efficiencv and
modernity of the emerging
technologicat world. He 

-was

greatly influenced by the indus-
trial structures and hene derrcl-f,ffim!:xffi;rmuE
I1*:19.p]l,bfrltgings as he be- Gandhi Bhanan (abore) andreye'rrwoutdrcsolvetworuin ToryerofShadornis,aesigled
p.lg!]e1: - ov.eroowding and Uy arctritect li ritusiei in
urDan sprawl His vision forthe Ctnndisarh.Eorpss
futurecityincludedfootpaths -------r"!<Yrra
Ior people and massive roarls a measure for universal propor_
dedicated to motorwayswith tiorunganaictiviieipertormea
smooti curves toprovide easy foraiferentactivitieiinvarious

Corbusier formulated the ioortc"s ddml itc rt paces
Five Points of Architecture human]ru"ai-iitiu."nt." or
which dictated his career and design andiritriiecture ana
wereimplementedbymanyar-. gave an ,.infinite 

number of
crrtects to-come. Theywere - combinationsof plans,,.

lhenibtis,fteeroundpla$free' Thus on"' .an find
Iaqade, nbbon windows and Corbusier's signature design
rmfgadenHiscrtherrmportant prinCplesinteiOingtocreatea
contribution to the modem ar- iryoitigt trp"."iia naturein
chitectural thought was the irls wo*:in CnanAis.rh. H" a._'Modulor' -- the study of the signed the city aki-n to a lMngproportionsofthehurynbody organism. ThL ciry's,head, ii
thatreoccurs in his buildingi troiremnesweelinlconcrete
and art .Slrmbolised by a man rnasterpieces of thi Capitol
witha slim waistand an upright Complei and a take.ftre .tieart,
anDfrcrnodular[unserv€sas is the commercial centre and
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4lcases of dengue reported
in Ghandigarh within a week
w
PARUL
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER'IO

-lN 
THE past week, Chandigarh

has recorded more than 41

. rases of dengue, with cases of
malaria and influenza also be-
ing reported dailY now. The
emergency ward of the
Advanced Centre of Pedatrics,
PGI, has seen a large number of
admissions of children with
dengue, malaria and influenza,
and the cases, said Dr Arun
Bansal ofthe Department, are
from across the region and all
age groups. "The load of pa-
tients isveryhigh in the depart-
ment and some are critical.
There is no specific reason whY
the cases are severe. I can Prob-
ably attribute it to the fact that
for the last two years, children
have been indoors and so the
innnunity against these viruses
may have gone down", he said.
"High fever, body rash, Pain in
abdomen, lethargy are the signs

and symptoms that many are
reporting. Fumigation, Protec-
tion against mosquitoes, clean
sufroundings and ensuring that
there is no stagnant water are
so-me of the important meas-
uros to be taken, along with ak-
ing advice from a medical Prac-
tifioner in case of anY
symptoms," he added.

' Prof Surjit Sirgtt" Head of the
Adranced Pediatrics Centre PGI'

said that from JulY to
September, any hosPial in the
countrywill operience a large
number of patients with these
seasonal illnesses. "From the
medical point ofview these ill-

nesses in children are the same
and thankfully most are Covid
negative. Yes, the patients load
is increasing drasticallY and our
OPDs are getting longer, with
patients from across the region
here. The medical emergency
ward is witnessing a heavY rush
and is completely full. Our Pe-
ripheral services have to be uP-
graded and more facilities of-
fered to tackle this load on the
institute, which is currentlY
overwhelmed. There are onlY so

many beds, ventilators and sPe-

cialised services thatwe can in-
crease. We need to be careful
and not overburden the system,
" he said.

To cope with the increasing
number of patients of dengue
and malaria, the GMSH 16 has

increased its testing facilities
for dengue and malaria.
Acording to Dr. VK Nagpal, the
Medical Superintendent, the
hospital is ensuring that there
is no shortage of platelets, with
two doctors available 24x7 for
these patients with additional
staff trained to deal with
dengue cases.'We have to be
careful for a month more ; Peo-
ple with high-grade fever, body
rash, abdomen pain must go for
a blood test and seek treat-
ment. We have deputed med-
ical teams to high-densitY ar-
eas of the city to check for
collection of stagnant water,
breeding of mosquitoes and in-
formation dissemination.
Fumigation will be increased to
check spread," he added.

Prateek Rishi, rePresenta-
tive for the citY-based Robin
Hood ArmY said that Platelet

requirements, mostly for cases

ofdengue have increased over
the last one week. Dr Vikas
Bhutani, Director Internal
Medicine, Fortis HosPital, said
thatthey are seeing an increas-
ing number of dengue cases
this season, out of all other
tropical diseases. The doctor
added that peoPle mustgo im-
mediately to an emergency
room or the closest hosPital if
any symptoms appear. The best
way to prevent dengue fever is
to take special Precautions to
avoid contact with mosquitoes,
he suggested. He advised that
people use a mosquito rePel-
lant on exposed Parts of the
shn especially in children, be-
fore going out "Dress in protec-
tive clothing. Use mosquito
coils and nets, when required."

Aedes mosquitoes usuallY
bite during the day, so it is vital
to use precautions esPeciallY
during early morning hours
and in the late aftemoon. Aedes

aegypti ,the vector mosquito,
breeds primarily in man-made
containers used for domestic
water storage, with ground de-
pressions also potential sites for
breeding. All these sites require
proper inspection and mainte-
nance to prevent its sPread, Dr
Bhutani said. He also thatthere
is a need is prevent bredding bY

adding kerosene oil to stagnant

water. "During outbreaks,
emergency control measures
may also include the aPPlica-
tion of insecticides as sPace
sprays to kill adult mosquitoes
and using portable PumP ma-
chines spraying BaYgon or
DDT',headded.

Mohali district
reported 95il/oof

its dengue cases

in 45 days
Mohdlii Wth more than 800
dengue cases reported in the
district, Mohali has again be'
come notorious. However, no
case was reported on SundaY.

According to the doctors,
arcund 95 percent of the total
cases reported this Year have

been in last one and half
npnfs whidt hesramnied tlx
healthdeparurrenr

"fuoutrd 350 cases \ rcre re.
pored tast month alongwith-
eight deathr It is a huge num-
ber, as tmalth depaffi nentis $ill
opirg up with effects of Codd'
19,"anofficialsaid.

The officials also added
that most of the cases were
reported from Mohali (citY)
whiclr has become an ePicen-

ter for the spread. An official
said,'We hare identified the
vulnerable points, these in-
dude the posh areas like Phase

VII and Phase M and the MC
(Municipal Corporation) eams
have started fhe fogging tltsse
areas'

When asked about the
reason for the spread ofthe
disease in these areas, a heal*t
official said that since manY
paying guest accommoda-
tions are located in these
areas, the tenants use
desert coolers. A number of
larvae have been found in
thecmles. Etsi
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Gouncillors didn't meet

expectations; RWA9

may contest MC Polls'
HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 1O

IN A meeting to discuss and
$rategise the role of RU\/As in the
upcoming municiPal elections'

the members of CitY Forum of
Welfare Organizations
(CFORWO) unanimouslY noted

ihat ttre state of civic delivery in
Chandigafi has drasticallY dete'

riorated inthe Past decade.The

RWA meeting was held at the
Community CenEe in Sector 44

onSundaY.
. Top office bearers of all
known residents' welfare aPex

bodies including FOSWAC'

CHBRWF, GHRWF; CRAWFED'

VOGHS, PU-RWA" Doctors-RffA'

and Institutions-RWA attended

the meeting, alongside inde-
pendents R\i/As ofthe citY.' 

VinodVashishLConvenerof
CFORWO, said, "MajoritY of
councilors have failed to deliver
as per the residents' exPecta-
tions and if need is felt' RWAs

will contest the Polls. Next
week, we are going to start an

online surveY with a urget of
2,500 resPondents, rePresent-

ing every100th household of
the city, to find out and share

with residents the toP10 Per-
forming councilors from the
current MC house'" He added
that the meetingwentwell and

many views and suggestions
wereputforward"

DudtUtErneetinginSecor44Ctrandigarlr'saturd+t'spress

Pankaj GuPta, Chief
Sookesman, FOSWAC stressed

the need of choosing educated'
honest people who are PublidY
appreciated. He said that Peo-
ole should shun awaY PettY
farry politics and onlY vote
candidate on their face values'

Maior DP Singh, Patron,
CnAWffP said that the initia-
tive of coming together would
act as warning bells forlocal
political parties. He added that
ine citv is trl of well aware and

educaled peoPle who should
onr fonaard m one* elecions

Prof Nirmal Dutt, ChairmarL

CHBRWF said "BureaucracY'

MC, and RWA's are the three
power cenfes in the Cit$ the
RWA's can become the most
oowerfu I tool of change' if Peo-

f le, rather than being Petition-
ers only, also become cam-
paigneri and showthe srength
of numbers."

MN Shukla, President of

Voice of GrouP Housing Societies
(VoGHs) said that PeoPle of
southem belt grouP housing so-

cieties are fed up of nofi-resident
reDresentatives failing to solve

isiuer'we are going to fi eld our
own candidates in uPcoming

MC elections in twowards reP
resented I cooPerative grouP

housingl, Shukla said'
Mritunjay Kumal from PU-

RWAand hesidenL PUIA said'

"UniversitY residents from bottt
sector 14 and 25 camPuses suf-
fered most during Covid lock-
down as theY were forgotten
about by both councilors and bu-
reaucrats. There is strorg need to

develop a suong citY-wide aPo'

litical group like CFORWO and

we are haPPY b be associated."

Dyal Krishan, President of
Dadumajra Joint Action
CommitEe said th,at dl residens

of dadumajra neighborhoods
have decided to not vote non-
residents and suPPort residens'
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Mohali health dept
fully vaccinates 50o/o

targeted population
Hf CorrespQndent 7.46 LAKH ELIGIBLE
chandigarh@hindustantimes.(om

MOHALI: The Mohali health
departrnent has fully vaccinated
507o ofthe district's eligible pop
ulation against Covid-l9, and
plans to cover all those remain-
ing by November 30. According
to cMl surgeon Dr Adarsh Pal
Kaur, Mohali was also the first
district in the state to achieve
100% firgt-dose target.

According to the population
growth eStimates made on the
basis of the 2011 census, the
health department had set the
target to inoculate 7,46,119 peo-
ple in Mohali, A government
spokesperson said on Sunday
that as many as 3,73,000 have
got their second dose already.

"We are proud to have
administered vaccination to a
sizeable number of the eligible
population ofour districtand to
those belonging to the tricity,"
said deputy commissioner Isha
Kalia, adding that the adminis-
tration was hopeful to fully
inoculate the targeted popula-
tion by November end.

Three test +ve in dlstritt
Meanwhile, the district on Sun-

POPULATION HAS
ALREADY GOT THE
FIRST DOSE; PLNS
TO GNE 2ND JAB
TO ALL BY NOV 30

day reported three new cases,
taking the total to 68,756. With
one more Patient being dis-
charged, active caseload came
down to 17 and the number of
those recovered reached 67,671.

In Chandigarh, two peoPle
tested positive while Panchkula
reported no new case, taking
the tricitt's daily tally to five. No
virus-related death was
recorded for fifth consecutive
day.

Chandigarh has recorded
65,279 cases so far, ofwhich 38
are active. While 64,421patients
have been cured, 820 have suc-
cumbed to the virus.

In Panchkirla, 30,744 people
have tested positive, of whom
only eight are still to recover.
While 30,358 have been cured,
378 have died. At 1,068, the
death toll remains highest in
Mohali.

tma o o
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Chandfiarh's power
allocati6ncutby LGo/o

No power cuts
planned so far as
allocation of 250 MW
still enough to meet
thepeak demand,
sayUTofficials

MunieshweiA Sagar

HT CHANDIGARH

DHARAM
PAL, adviser

E. Mail : chd. pro@gmail.com

Generally, the cost per unit
can more than double if there
are supply shortages. ,,lf 

the UT
has to buy power bevond its
allocation, the depaitment's
spending will increase, which
could reflect on the consumer
power rates too,,'said another
official.

No scheduled ruts in
Mohali, panchkula too
There are no scheduled power
cuts planned in the neighbour-
ing Mohali and panchkula dis-
tricts too.

Even as other districts in
Punjab are reeling under power
cuts, the authorities in Mohali
say they have enough power for
all industrial, commercial and
domestic users.

There are around 19 grid
substations in the distiict,
which get their power supply
from the Rajpuia and Ropar
thermal plants besides ihe
Ganguwal hydroelectricl
project. The average power
demand in Mohali is 420 MW,
while the supply stands at
560MW.

PSPCL superintending engi-
neer Mohit Sood said:;As;f
now, there are no scheduled
power cuts in Mohali, but we
are urging the consumers to
use power judiciously in the
wake ofthe coal shortise.',

Sanjay Kumar, subdifrsional
officer, Uttar Haryana Bijli
Vitran Nigam, Panchkula, said:
"As of now, there is the least
possibility of power cuts in
Panchkula. If in case, anv possi-
bility arises, it will be rjubli-
cised in advance."

$irr.:lff*S1**lpTl We don't intend tothe demand wai tz3 naW uo
shortages were reported. impose any power

nlLl3".* *:Ti ji_,.1} cuts. We [iv'ereflective of the m;xi;;;

m un ieshwer. saga r@ htma il.com

CHANDTGARH: Amid coal
shortage that has hit thermal
plants across India, the Centre
has redu.ced Chandigarh's daily
powerallocation from 300 MW
to 250 MW.

Even as the UT administra-
tion on Sunday maintained that
the.re was no power shortage,

, officials added that the next
I two days will be crucial in

assessing the demand and sup_
, ply situation.

"We don't intend to impose
any cuts. We have adequate
supply arrangements. I will
review the power situation on
Monday," said UT adviser
Dharam pal.

Chandigarh receives Dower
from the central generating sta-
tlons, state generating stations
and independent power pro_
ducer's through long-term
power purchase agreements
and short-term purchases
(through exchange, bilateral
purchases, etc).

The city's current peak
demand is hovering around
250 MW. On Saturdai(Ocrober
9), the peak demand itood at
247 MW around 7 pm. During

a9m9no;t; p;irffi;?;, adequate supply. I
3'f11I:';HH'Tl#l:",'; *ill ffiew;tl'"11y:'J:3r'T:*::6i *lri.ri.*So, the average A.."ra- ir WlIl feYle
T^Tl_t"q.r rhan the peak SitUatiOn
demand. Even after thd cut
(from300MWto250MW),we 0n
are managing the power supply
situation with no requirement
ofcuts," said UT chiefengineer
CB Ojha.

Only 12% power from
coal-based plants
O.jha said the UT electricity
department has not imposeit
any power cut, even as some
sates have resorted to it due to
shortage of fuel to run their
coal-based plants.

"Mostof the power allocated
to Chandigarh is hydro-based,
and only l27o comes from coal-
b-ased electriclty producers. So,
there are minimal chances oftl". gily getting adversely
atiected. But increased pres-
sure on the central grid due to
rising demand from other
states can lead to supply con_
straints in Chandigarh too,,,
said a UT official, riho didn;t
wantto be named.

The departnent officials also
contended that the Centre,s cut
in the cit/s power allocation
could be related to the change
in seasonal demand.

"The allocation is increased
during the summer, and in
other seasons it is reduced, As
thewinter approaches, the alle
cation has been cut by the Cen-

tre. During the summer, the
peak deman{ consistently
crosses 400 MW. However, it
has halved now," said the
official. The peak demand
had touched 426 MW in July
this year.

Admn open to buying
power oeyond quota
The administration, to avoid
any_cuts, is also open to buying
higher. pliced- electricit!
beyond its allocation. ..It shoulil
not be required, but is still an
option. These things will be
reviewed on Monday," said the

_ Ojha said that at present,
there is no reQuirement for
purchasing additional power.
"We are meeting the dilmand
within the present allbcation.
.The demand, in fact, plummets
in the night during tliis time of
the year. It's only in the middle
o-f the day-, particularly working
days, when it touches the
peak," he said.
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Hf Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: To ensure that '

issues concerning the citizens
are effectivelY raised in the
Chandiearh municiPal corPora-
tion's deneral House, the CitY

Forum of Resident Welfare
Orsanisations (CFORWO) Plans
to freld ll candidates from vari-
ous resident welfare associa-

tions (RWAs) in the uPcoming
civic body elections.

The decision was taken dur-
ins a firstof-its-kind meeting of
va"rious RWA aPex bodies,
including Federation of Sectors

I { CHAl.lDlGAftH M( EtFCTl0Ns }

lnr,m apexbodyro field 11 candidates
Welfare Association Chandi-
sarh (FOSWAC), Chandigarh
[rousiirs Board Resident Wel-
fare Fed-eration (CHBRWF) and

Chandigarh Resident Assscia-

tion Welfare Federation
(CRAWFED), organised bY

CFORWO on SundaY.
"We Plan to survey around

2,500 piople to identify best

oerforinini councillors in the
titv. on ttrduasis of the results,

we will form a team of eight
best candidates each from BJP'

MP and Congress besides ll
from various RWAs to fight the

MC elections," said Vinod
Vashisht, convener' CFORWO'

There will be 35 seats in the
next MC House, which will go to
the polls on December.

AII RWA bodies Present at
the meeting exPressed their dis-

satisfactionwittr the Present MC

House. Voice of Housing Socie-

ties convener MN Shukla said
their association alreadY Plans
to field two candidates from the'
two wards that cover Sectors 48,

49,50,5l and 63.

FOSWAC chief sPokesPerson

Pankai GuPta said that all can-

didatei mristbe educated, hon-
est and accessible to the citi-
zens. CHBRWF President Nir-
mal Duttasked all RWAsto PlaY

an active role as camPaigners
ratherthan Petitioners ahead of
the elections. CMWFED Patron
Maior DP Singh urged all RWA
bodies to say politicallY neutral
and united and not let Political
Dafiies use them for own gains'' Dval Krishan, Dresident of
Dadirmajra Joint Action Com-
mittee, also spoke about "Para-

chute councillors", who rePre-
sent Dadumajra in the MC
House desPite living some-

where else. "I will ask the area
residents to vote for NOTA ifthe
oarties don't field a Dadumajra
iesident as a candidate from our
ward," he said.
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4 shanties gutted in
Maloya;no one hurt
HT Corrlrpondrnt
thrndlgarhOhlndurtantlm€s,com

CHANDIGARH! Four shantles ln
Gursagar Colony in Maloya
were gutted ln a flre that broke
out on Sunday mornlng,

Three gas cyllnders also
-exploded ln the flre, however,
no inJuries or loss of life were
reported,

Most of the items kept in the
four Jhuggts were completely
burned down.

As per the offlclals, the lncl-
dent happened when the resi-
dentswere cooldng food. While

the food was unattended, one
ofthe gas cyllnders caught flre
and exploded. Thls led to
the ftre spreadlng to nearby
shantles. +

It took the offlcials ofthe flre
department around an hour to
control it. Ftve fire tenders had
reached the spot as per the
onlookers, however, the roads
were too nalTor{ and there was
some difflculty in gettlng the
tenders to the spot,

Offlcials of the Maloya police
statlon, whlch ls also close to
the spot, reached there to
lnvestigate the matter.
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C qsh- stqrv e d Ramlilqs sr e str uggling ta stay
Rajanbir Singh
rajanbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: Even though
most Ramlilas have started in
the city, organisers are adopting
the no-frills approach owing to
a major cash crunch in post-
Covid times.

The Ramlila in Vikas Nagar
of Mauli Jagran remains ihe
worst affected, so much so that
the organisers have decided not
to open the show this year
owing to a shortage offunds.

One ofthe organisers, Bobby
Mehta, said, "For organising a
Ramlila, we need a minimum
{2 lakh. I run a tea stall in Ram
Darbar, but I would still con-
tribute 150,000 per year. Now,
none of us have that kind of
money."

Mehta added that it was
unfortunate that political par-
ties never hesitated to use their

_r 
-.& #

stage for spreading their own
- . political messages in the past,

but none had come forwaid to
help them. "Conducting a Ram-
lila every year is a sacred ser-
vice, but it is out of our hands
now. I hope people can help us
next year. In 2020 too, we were
unable,to hold the Ramlila," he
said.

Recycling costumes
From the OCF Sanskritic
Manch, Sector 29, senior artiste
Jyoti Bhardwaj said, "In previ-
ous years we would have three
to four musicians, but this year
we are using pre-recorded
music to save on costs." He
added thattheywere also re-us-
ing the costumes from previous
years and no money was spent
on new dresses or props.

Most Ramlilas have asked
their patrons, the viewers, and
evgn the performers to donate

L,,,f* -- ;MB;t I

funds to run the Ramlila.
BP Gaur with the Garhwal

Ramleela Aram Sanskritic Man-
dal in Sector 22C said that the
performers had contributed
t10,000 oftheir own to keep the
Ramlila running. "Perforiring
Ramlila is a sacred duty. While
times are difficult we will keep
the show on the simpler side,
but we won't give up," he said.

Some Ramlila organisations
are also disheartened by the
_d-onations they are receiving.
Vice-president of the Sector-2b
Ramlila, Ashok Choudhary,
said, "Definitely there is an
effect on the spending capacity
of people and they can mostly
only spare around t500. Even
some of our donors with the
deepest pockee have been more
cautious with their money this
time. Earlier we would receive
donations over {l lakfi, but now
they haven't gone over 121,000."

afloat in Chandigarh

UttarakhandYuva Samiti artistes stagingRamlila in Sector 28, Chandigarh, on Sunday. (ESHAV5;NGH/HT
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' Five new Covid-lg
patients in TricttY

TttuEs NEws Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The citY on Sun-
day reported two fresh cases
of Covid-19, while 6 Patients
were discharged. The recov-
ery count is nbow 64,421,

while the total confirmed
cases are 65,279, including 820

deaths. The active cases are
38.

Mohali had Yet another
day of no reported death but
three new positive cases sur'
faced, while one Patient was
cured on Sunday said dePutY
commissioner Isha Kalia.
With the increase in recover-
ies, the active cases count fur-
ther declined bY three to re-
ach 17 from 20 the Previous
day, and the recoverY rate re-
mains stable at 98.43%. One
case surfaced from Mohali ur-
bantoday

The new case was from
Gharuan, Kharar, said the
health department officials,
while no case was reported
from Derabassi, Dhakoli,
Nayagaon, MuIIanPur, Ba-
nur, Lalru, Kurali, Booth-
garh, and Zirakpur, said the
health officials. Mohali civil
surgeon Dr AdarshPal Kaur
said that the positive cases

were lowering in the district.
She said: "This doesnotmean
that people get careless and
start roaming out in crowd
without any reason. PeoPIe
should not remove mask and
they should maintain social
distancing. Precautions are
required continouslY"

The health department of-
ficials said that as of now the
totalnumber of Positive cases

reported in the district was
68,756, of which 67,671 Pa-
tients had recovered and 17 re-
mained active, while the total
deaths in the district were
1,068.

IFirstdose I Seconddose

CHANDIGARH

MOHATI

PANCHKULA

In Panchkula, out of 957

Covid tests inthe daY no fresh
case was reported. Chief
medical officer Dr Mukta Ku'
mar said zero fresh case was a
good sign for Panchkula dis-
trict but the public still
should be the alert mode and
following the entire Covid
protocol so that the figure of
zero cases could be main-
tained and the virusw elimi-
nated from the district.

So far, 30,744 nCov cases

have been reported in the dis-
trict and 30,358 discharged
from the civil hospital ofSec-
tor 6. Active cases in the dis-
trict are 8. CMO also stated
that 4,41,519 samples had been
collected inthe district, so far,
while total deaths were 378.
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Chandigarh: The UT admin-
istration will forrn a panel of
senior officials of depart-
ments like transport, munici-
pal corporation, and Chandi-
garh Renewal Energy, Sci-
ence and Technology Promo-
tion Society (Crest), for
finalising a plan, including
tariff, engaging a public sec-
tor undertaking (PSU) for
commissioning electric vehi-
cle charging stations in dif-
ferent parts of the city and for
newstations.

A few years back, the UT
through an agency had in-
stalled many electric vehicle
charging stations in different
parking lots. However, they
are not in use.

UT adviser Dharam Pal

said they are already work-
ing on this issue and a panel
will be formed. The adminis-
tration is also in the process
of framing guidelines for in-
stalling electric vehicle
charging stations in the city,
he said.

The administration has
already received request and
proposals from PSUs for set-
ting up charging stations and
running those already in-
stalled. The UT is finalising
guidelines, which will be
completed soon, and accord-
ingly, permission given to
PSUs and private companies.

A senior UT official said
while framing guidelines, the
issue of residential hotses
and commercial buildings
was discussedand idea moot-
ed for making electric vehicle
charging statiorls mandatory

EV charging stations a step closer
The department of heavy electric vehicle charging sta-

IST GHARGII|G STll AT SEC 42 LA{E? t#t'Jii:';"}"$"f,:f'#'}it i'i"1';,,11Xt?#3iX"Ifl1"i};
The UT administration has planned to set up the city's first public enteiprises, is admin- Indiawitharoundl2lakh reg-
chargingstationforelectricvehiclesatthenewlakein isteringthei'asterAdoption istered vehicles, including
Sector42.Aspertheplan,theChandigarhRenewalEnergy' and Manufacturing of .(Hy- both two'wheelers and four-

' Sclence and Technology PromotionSociety (Crest)' the brid) and Electric Vehicles in wheelers. The number of ve-

nodalagencytoinstallsolarplantsinChandigarh'has India (FAME India) Scheme hicles per house on an aver'
plannedtoinstallsO0KWsolarplantthere.OftheseS00KW since April 2015 to promote age is two and has led to a
iheadministrationwillusee0KW,forcharsinsstation. 

l*,T1,"?ij:r:lectric 
and hy- 

:lllr.,Yt*"tationinquali-
for new constructions of 1 ka-
nal and above houses. The old
houses will not come under
the proposal, said an official,
who is part of this Proposal-
makingteam.

In Chandigarh, the Crest
will be nodal agencY for elec-
tric vehicles charging station
for light vehicles and Chandi-
garh Transport Undertaking
(CTU) for heavY vehicles.

Recently, Centre had sent
a communication to the ad-

ministration and had sought
progress report on stePs ini
tiated to promote electric ve-
hicles.

The admiriistration had
recently succeeded in getting
the nod of Joint ElectricitY
Regulatory Commission
(JERC) for fixing power tariff
plan for electric vehicle
charging stations. The UT is
already working on Promot-
ing hybrid and electric vehi
cIes.

At present, Phase-II of Atpresent,around3,000e-
FAME India Scheme is being rickshaws are plying in the
implemented for a period of cit . The ministry has sug-
three years with effect from gested initiatives to promote
April 1, 2019, with total bud- electricvehicleslikewaiving
getary support of Rs 10,000 of toll and parking charges
crore. and issuing green registra-

Three years back, a team tionnumberplates.
oftransportdepartmenthad TheCentral government
visited Nagpur to study have already framed a Na-

charging stations' set up in tional Electric Mobility Mis'
different parts of the city. sion PIan, which aims at pro-
Nagpur was the first city in moting hybrid and electric
the country to have in place vehiclesinthecountry
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Sunday in UT
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Chandigarh: A 800 kilowatt
y_lar power project costing Rs
2.5 cror€ over N{hoe near the
Palm Gar-den in the southern
part of the city is likely to be
rcadyinsixmonths.

The Chandigarh Renew-
able Energy of Science and
Tbchnology promotion Socie
tV (Cresg has got a detailedproject r€port approved,
readyto launch its tenden The
[.]'Ihadgiven a revised target
of achieving ?E MW solar en_
ergy in the city by Auzust
2023, spurring it to plan multi_
ple projects. The second such
projqgt oyer anotler rivulet,
Patiala ki Rao, with a capacity
of 2 MW will cost Rs 12 crore
and come up at a liater stage.

Both the project wl] Ueg.rid out ftom the capital
heacl of the authority
thncugh a tenderprocess. An_

rrom lappmg sun Energy To Cleaner Waters, Ctty Choes Getting New Life

?3 l] :T: sglar 
i .Iqs 

t zfewase-leak points,H*t 
I m**1"" i r.r to il ffii;a; ud;;;;
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CHANDIG-ARH TIMES

Debendra Dalai, CEO, Crest.
and di rector, environreni.'ot
Ul said, "We willsoon start
the tender process to install a
solar plant at the N-choe. The
project will be completed
within six months. Other
projects are also inthe
pipeline."

TE]IDER PROGESS nqlrd.r.ilae.ltotI
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The UT ad_
ministration and the munic-
ipal corporation (MC) have
plugged all sewage dis-
charge points into Sukhna
choe, N-choe and patiala ki
Raoexcept two. One of them
leads to N-choe at Faida vil-
lage and the otherto Sukhna
choe_from Dhaka colony,
near Raipur Khurd village.

This information ilas
part of the action taken re_
port submitted by the UT ad-ministrator's advisory
council committee on envi
ronmental issues before UT
administrator Banwarilal
Purohit on October g.

The report said, ,,In 
con_

nection with N-choe, all the
discharge points, except onetrom Faida, plugged. In
Sukhna choe, all points, ex_
cept one at Dhaka colony

THE TARGEI
Earlier, Chandi gart's target
wasto achleve 69MW solar
powerby2022. Dueto
Covid-19, works could not be
carried outatfull pace. The
city has achieved ataroet of
46 MWsolar energy sofar.

other big solar energy project
OOMW) is planned at the wa_
terwodrs in Sector Bg. More
ove4, plans are under way to
set up soLar plants at other
government buildines and
private houses too-

MOIIITORI]IG S?1IS OPERATIOIIAT
The lctjol Bken report submitted by the UT enri.oo*mpanel stated that reat time wate. qrititv roniio;i;;"'='
stations atN-choe and Sukhna ct ,ie are aiiiio-v iniiareo
!!! o0.era1ion3t. tn Ausust tast vear, tne iominiri;;ii;;
had submitted before the NGT tir.t they ;ilil;;;i inii.rrreat-timewater quatity monitoirs liiii"'", fi ;'Jti ;',;ilr"choe and N-choe, afirstof its kind;,!jill;iil;;;;:'

n9ar - Raipur Khurd,
pllsCed. In Patiata Ki Rao,
all points plugged and Sa_
ranpur, Khuda Lahora and
Khuda Jassu have been
identified as discharge
points."

Last yeaI, the Chandi-
garh Pollution Control Com-
mittee (CPCC) has detected
srx sewage ouflet points into
Sukhna choe and N-choe.

}@lflnuraanPri- . - 

-"'--"""--""""""i ur was told to stop poilutants
aiious choes

)Continued from pl 
1n:9e.1; 

and.sewage was flow_ inthecitv
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For oPD card, nowvisitsampark
Service About To Be lntroduced To Cut Length of Queues At Hospitals

Deepahlhdav@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: People won,t
have to stand in long queues
to get their OPD cards from
Government Multispeciali-
ty Hospital (GMSH), Sector
16, since the UT administra-
tion is going to start patient
registration at 10 e-sampark
centres by the next week or 10
days.

These 10 E-Sampark cen-
treswillbeamixof ruraland
urban zones to facilitate max-
imum number of people. The
city has 44 e-Sampark cen-
tres, covering almost all the
areas of the city The Chandi-
garh administration had
started trial run of OPD card
registration in one of these e-
Sampark centres in Sector 15
a couple of weeks ago. Now
this facility will be replicated
in rest of the 10 centres. In the
later stage, the remaining e-
Sampark centres will also be

The rush at one of the outpatient departments in the PGIMER and (right) how it wilt be managed at the e.sampark centre in chandigarh

get this facility
Information gathered

from the UT adminlstration
sources said the information
technology (IT) department
of the Chandigarh adminis-
tration had trained employ-
ees of these e-Sampark cen-
tres and made them able to
make OPD registrations fas-
ter. Since there will be no sep-
arate counter for this, people
will be able to avail them-

selves of the listed citizen ser-
vices from any counter of the
e-Sampark centre. Since
some specific machines and
related equipment are re-
quired, the order for these
has also been placed.

"Senior officers of the
health department are in re g-
ular touch with the officers
concerned. Employees of the
IT department planned train-
ings in in a proper manner to

enable the addition of this fa-
cility to the 10 e-Sampark cen-
tres. Even though both rural
and urban areas have been
covered through these cen-
tres but initially the main fo-
cus will be on the rural pop-
ulation, so that maximum
people of that a neglected ar-
ea can benefit," a source close
to the decision takers said.

Currently thousands of
the people visit the OpD of

the GMSH-16 on a daily basis.
Due to this, so much rush col-
lects outside the OPD regis-
tration counters that people
have to spend their half day
practically in queues, since
the registration takes hours.
Many people even reach to
the hospitat well before the
opening hours in the hope of
getting themselves regis-
tered for doctors' consulta-
,to1.
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residents meet in Sec 42
Trurs Nrws Nerwonx tiya Janata Party (BJP) has

also raised the same before
the Chandigarh administra-
tion. Besides otherq, need-
based changes in the CHB
flats is a major issue which
has not been taken up for the
past more than a decade, said
a resident. Not only no solu-
tionwasnot coming. even the
matters were not discussed
during the last month's CHB
board meeting too, but no de-
cision has been taken over it.
This is one of the key issues,
which remains poll plant for
the MC and parliamentary
election too, but no solution
has come, so fan

Chandigarh: A meeting of
the Chandigarh Housing
Board Residents Welfare Fed-
erationwasheldon Sunday at
the community centre in Sec-
tor 42, where the member
bodies raised the issues of
transfer of the general power
of attorney (GPA), the cancel-
Iation notices, and other re-
lated challenges they faced to
protect their houses.

The dwellings in question
were built by the board. More-
over, since new members
were posted to board, the fed-
eration requested them for a

permanent solution to these
old issues. It was decided
unanimously in the meeting
to form a committee to take
up these'cases with the rele-
vant authority for the board
to then take up in its meeting.
Many residents suggested
having those board members
on a 2o-member committee
that will study the civic prob-
lems and find out permanent
solutions. The present com-
mittee will meet the three
new members of the board,
discuss issues, and suggest
solutions.

Since the issues of the
CHB are multiple, the Bhara-
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Petrol price hits a ton in city
May Touch

<110/ltr Soon,
Fear Dealers

sedndqiltsel{a
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Soaring petrol
price that has upended bud-
gets in many homes breached
the psychological barrier of
Rs 100 per litrc for the first
timeinthecity

"Petol at Rs 100.% per litre
is eating up our business. "We
are losing customers with this
continuous hike. The gwern-
ment must control the price as
we have still not been able to
revive fully ftom thepandem-
ic," said Amanpreet Singh,
former president, Chandi-
garh Pebol Pump Dealers As-
sociation. "We may now have
to think twice before taking
out cars," said Kanwarjit

CRlcrET llBE: A Congress worker mocks the central government

for the hike in fuel prices by wearing a mask of PM Modi and lifting
his bat to indicate a century at a crossing in Chandigarh on Sunday

hike is atrecting our kitchen
buGet as all transportation is
getting cosilier," said Anrin-
derKaur,ahousewife.

Ftom January tiII October
10, the price has gone up by Rs

SHOT UP BY <32.,?311{ 20 MOI{THS

fuel prices have been hiked by 47%
I in 20 months from February 2020 in

Chandigarh. Petrol has gone up by Rs

32.23 per litre and diesel by Rs 31.02
per litre

(Price per litre, as of Oct 10, 2021)

101.59 litre in Panchkula and
Rs 106.15 per litre in Mohali.
Similarly diesel in the city is
Rs 92.55 per litre, Rs 95.83 per
Iitre in Mohali and Rs 93.34 per
IitreinPanchkula.

Singh, an IT professional. Sa-

hi] Mohal, a businessman,
said, "We have already been
hit hardby thepandemic and
the government is hiking fuel
prices. This is unjust."'This

u) per litre. Irr20m, it had in-
cr"eased by Rs 19 per litre. Deal-
ers fear itwill cross Rs 110 per
litr.e in the next few weeks.
, The rate in the city is low-

est in the Tricity Petrol is Rs
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<3gLvanishfrom
cashvan, staffsay
never left trunks

PTY,U.IIXiUT
@timesgrouP'com

Chandigarh: A sumof Es 
39

Iakh was allegedlY stolen rrom
a securiW van transpoftLng

"rsh 
for ATMs of a Private

bank on FridaY, Police saidon
SundaY after registering a

case.
CMscompanyaPrivatese

curity ugency, fills cash in
mfrni of Axis Bank in the

hnflygochDefi'
SecOllosebugled

TficiW
On FYidaY morning, avan

of ilrs xgencY Ieft with cash

t unf.s to upload the amount

in ATMs of the city and N-aYa'

eaon from its Sector 47 ofiIce'

ibur employees, including se
curitv euards and a drrvel
*""" in 

"tf 
re vetricle. TheY fi IIed

"""fr 
in a few ATMs' When

ttrev reactreO an ATM kiosk in
ll"r"eron, theY realised a

idni"containing Rs 39 lakh

i,r. *it.ire. TheY informed'

Ghandlgarlr: Burglars broke

into ahouse in Sector42and
stole cash and gold and silver
iewellery. Ravinder Kumar
'Soni. 

emPloyed in a Puniab
oor"rnnieni oePartment' had

ione to Delhi with hisfamilY
6n Seotember30. on october
i.'n-e-returneO to find locks of
ttre main door broken. He said

three gold chains,four gold

rings,two Pendant seB' nlne

oai-rs bt soio earri n gs, a gold

nose ring, three Pairs of silver

"nir"ts,light 
siiver rings and

a camera were stolen'

the of ficials informd q" Pf -

tor 31 police station on IYroaY

"-intt. 
X.t "S*t 

l,SP(citY)'
saiO-ghuPinOer Singh, a cash

custoOian witir the agenw ftl-

edawrittencomplaint'
Police said all the four em-

olovees claimed they did not
ieave the cashboxes or vanun'
euarded during the entireway
tney susPect the cash box

-ieiitnot have been Placed in
the-vanftomSector4Z'

senior offrcials. The company

initiaUy initiatd an inalfY
at its own level. checl(Elg

6-civ.*.t* of ATMs and

o'""stioning emPloYees for
Jeven to eight hours' When

tft ytateAtot 
"ov"rthecash'
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Maloya fire razes6 hutments
Blare in Mohall hits 5 familles
t y.e ltu!.melts were gutted in a f ire at Guru Nanak Colony i nt Moha.li on Sunday; No loss of life was reported. The incident
occurred at 11.30 am. Twofire tenders were rushed to the spot.
Ittook 35 minutes to douse the blaze. preliminary inspection
suggested thefire broke duetosome inflammable material
stocked near a gas stove that caught fire. Around 50 hutments
were saved.

action. One water boozer
was also sent to the spot.A-
rea councillor Rajesh Kalia
also reached the spot.

Chandigarh: Around half
a dozen hutments were de-
stroyed in a fire in Maloya
on Sunday Four fire ten-
ders from different fire sta-
tions were pressed into ser-
vice. Although no loss of
life was reported, house-
hold items and other mate-
rial were reduced to ashes.
The cause of the fire was
not ascertained.

The incident took place
at 11.40 am. Passersby no:

ticed smoke and called the
fire department. Fire ten-
ders from sectors tZ and Bg
stations were pressed into

-

*tra, nrTI'tDt O ,'r.t,nn,.r u,,n. r,,. *n.r. ,n. tn, Oro*. or, ,niil*, qtffin Sunday
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GITY BAilTER
FIom whom the
engineerc hide
Since the code of conductfor
the municipal corporation
elections will be imposed in
Chandigarh next month,
almost allthe councillors are
chasing the engineers to
somehow start off civil works
in their areas. Only that it
keeps the officers in the field
instead oftheir office most of
the times. Works can't be
started because there isn,t
any money butthe officers
can't give this reason to the
councillors, at le.rst not
directly, so nowthey have
started avoiding them, a
behaviour they are likelyto
stick with for some days.

Fitness trainerc
who bite
A pack ofsix stray dogs used
to patrol the Zirakpur park
and givethe morning walkers
a sprinting workout. Almost
as good as afitness coach,
but the flip side is thatthe
canines also used to chase
children. The pack annexed
their playground, and in the
wee hours, the street also
belongs to them. people had
made several complaints to
the Zirakpur MCto getthese
stray dogs offthe park butthe
dogs have cometo likethe
garden, so the walkers carry
sticks along to keep the pack
away. They have started
calling them'dog squad",
deployed by the Zirakpurto
check the ser:iousness of
joggers.

How to create
3rd wave
The Navratras are drawing
thousands of peopleto Mata
Mansa DeviTemple in
Panchkula once more like the
pre-Covid times. The district
administration that failed to
impose the protocol on the
devotees started issuing
them e-tokens. While they
made no effortto stop the
rush, they even don't disclose
the number of e-tokens they
issue in a day. "The token is an
added formality forthose
who cometo the temple,so
thaton papersome Covid
discipline can be shown. The
-,..h ;- +L^ -^-^

E,Mail : chd,pro@gmail.com

cares about social
distancing," said one ofthe
social activists.

A cop with
folded hands
Mohali's newsenior
superintendent of police was
seen requestingthe
protesters to keep offthe
road during their march to
Lakhimpur Kheri in Uttar
Pradesh. Managing both
traffic and the huge gathering
of protesters led by punjab
Congress president Navjot
Singh Sidhu, the SSp stood
with folded hands, requesting
the protesters notto park
their vehicles on the road. His
ardent appeals fell on deaf
ears, asthe protesters kept
defying him and blockingthe
airport road. However, the
SSP and his force tackled it
with patience. The hard to
convince soldiers of
"commanderSidhu" laid
siegeto the road for more
than two hours.

PGldocs lose
their OPDs
The doctors atthe pctMER
and GMCH-32 are unableto
even entertheirown OpD
chambers because it is
packed with patients. "t had
tocall membersof mystaff to
make way for meto get inside
the room and start my day,"
said a member of the pGl
faculty. "While the patients
who had been waiting forthe
physical 0PDs to resume
queue up atthe hospitals
once more, the doctors, with
their masks and all, and
returning to office after more
than a year, now have to
examine the patients who are
beyond recognition," quipped
adoctor.

City's biggest
advocate
There is a positive change in
the UTadministration's
approach towards tackling its
long-pending lssues with the
Centre. UT Adviser Dharam
Pal, leading this cause from
the front, is regularvisitorto
the Union government's
ministries in Delhi. Be it home
or environment ministry the
adviser has written constant

,IES

:ul
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STItt GETS

srtollc EllclxES: chandigarh vintage-car club organised a rally on sunday, starting from the sector tlsurdwara in chandisarh and soing up to s00 varos irieio ot aaooii-iunction iri ir]ii.tii pho.rn on sunday
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No relaxation in
ngBS seat criteria

Shimona'KAnwar
@timesgrouP'com

Chanilisarh: Tt" :liq'll:Y
::*'1"-*l,f;#'8lf;3HBrtiiCs seats intne
'J:ii.il",ft:;;;r*f:**

ftk[[#h,#l-T$ffi
im;:'*m'"$ffii**
3h*ft""P#:ff3'f.,:'l:1::i'J#i.hti:,Til'ii"H

#**nt**r;ru ffii,mlffmffi#
m;mn"f*:f*':'UX ffi'3,?.ft"ffi .IT,i*'il?l
it.:cn*oieu'h 3gH:'J{|- Xi.:d;"ft * the 9W could

t'ion recos,ises *9 
l?11 T; Eiiiie.i *,r,*H r#.,ln:

stitute must be -sttuatl*, "*"re*city 
residents"it iiaig"rtt^"dtheymustoe ljiir"".*".roremployeesof

'j"sffi*,it*a'm 
nli;*.Eq;;**rut*

ii'#n"."0*d""er.For201vut- ]"""il"d; sovernment em-

Hi;f;';'*t'g"m';'* **fU:f** i"Y"ffi;

H;i il."ffii'tffi **:l'*liT;,$3,1didates or all
weredemandstoomltln
ieria ror the dr"*1,3.::?H: :H?iffit$ff#ffi li'
same has been re]ectcr

want to crartrv to *jyll 13ili:lT;x:ffiStr#:ii.r it",.t!"t9 1."11'^*:. ;?;;il;"." in anv state/UT

ilui",; *iA the health secre- 
lii,lt iil"r, Ctt^"a"g*lf

ffi; *o, the chandl?arh t"t"J"Ji"iutio"of NEET'sre

it'.,""i,tiu,ury*1tjt'flg

"u#-iJ'i':;,,Xt'id'"ItI"'" 
sult'
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